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Replacement clutches can be crucial to the breeding success of avian species, although se-
veral factors may influence their outcome and the quality of chicks. Here we compare first
and replacement clutches of Eagle Owls in terms of chick quality, timing of breeding, and
number of eggs and fledglings. We hypothesize that the propensity to abandon nests and
start a new clutch could have evolved because females are able to produce chicks that are
as good as the ones of the first clutch. We found that nestlings in replacement clutches
were not significantly different from nestlings in first clutches, in terms of immune system
and body condition; nor were there significant differences in clutch and brood size. Our
findings may be explained by the fact that clutches were laid early in the season, perhaps
by high-quality parents, and that food resources are plentiful in the study area. In order to
maximize fitness, individuals have to adjust optimally the investment of resources in dif-
ferent life-history traits. Thus, the re-nesting behaviour of Eagle Owls may be seen as a
way to solve the trade-off between one trait (survival) favoured over another (reproduc-
tion), when one of them has a disproportionate effect on fitness.

1. Introduction

The costs of reproduction, that is, the division of
reproductive effort between current and future
breeding attempts (Williams 1966), represent an
important aspect of life-history theory, i.e., how
organisms allocate time and energy to different

traits, facing a series of trade-offs, in order to max-
imize their fitness (Gadgil & Bossert 1970, Stearns
1989). Egg production can be demanding for
birds, and thus parental decisions may be crucial to
balance the benefit from the current brood in rela-
tion to the cost to the adult in terms of survival
(Visser & Lessells 2001) and somatic maintenance
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(Kirkwood 1987), parental care (Wendeln et al.

2000), future fitness (Nager et al. 2001) and the
quality of the offspring (Sorci et al. 1997, De Neve
et al. 2004).

If the cost of attending the nest results in a re-
duction of parental fitness e.g. through predation
or disturbance, parents may decide to desert the
nest (Bauchau & Seinen 1997, Fernández & Rebo-
reda 2000, Verboven & Tinbergen 2002, Bour-
geon et al. 2006) and lay a replacement clutch. Se-
veral bird species re-nest after a failure of a pre-
vious attempt (e.g., Martin 1995, Amat et al. 1999,
Hipfner et al. 2004, Antczak et al. 2009), and thus
replacement clutches provide an important contri-
bution to an individual’s lifetime reproductive suc-
cess. Nevertheless, the choice between whether to
re-lay or not might be constrained by seasonal fac-
tors, timing of breeding losses and female condi-
tion. In fact, first clutches are usually larger than
the following replacement clutches (Parker 1981,
Brown & Morris 1996, Rooneem & Robertson
1997, Amat et al. 1999, Gasparini et al. 2006b),
and females are more prone to re-nest if the loss
occurs during brood raising (Antczak et al. 2009).
The probability of re-nesting is also higher in fe-
males that lay their first clutches earlier in the sea-
son, which seems to be correlated with their qual-
ity (Hipfner et al. 1999).

Moreover, early breeding and high quality of
the female may positively influence the reproduc-
tive success of a replacement clutch, as well as the
quality and the probability of recruitment of the
chicks, at least in comparison with late-season first
broods. De Neve et al. (2004) and Sorci et al.

(1997) found that the quality of Magpie Pica pica

chicks from replacement clutches is poorer com-
pared to first clutches, suggesting less favourable
environmental conditions late in the season: the
amount and value of food influence nestling qual-
ity and immunocompetence.

Up to now re-laying ecology has been widely
studied – mostly experimentally – in terms of nest-
ling quality (Sorci et al. 1997, De Neve et al. 2004,
Hipfner et al. 2004, Gasparini et al. 2006a), chick
survival (Hipfner 2001) and costs of re-laying and
parental investment (Gasparini et al. 2006b,
Antczak et al. 2009). While the majority of the
studies concern seabirds, waterfowl and passer-
ines, information on replacement clutches in birds
of prey appears scarce in terms of comparisons be-

tween breeding attempts i.e., first-clutch vs. re-
placement-clutch chicks. Falconiforms and strigi-
forms are able to lay replacement clutches (Morri-
son & Walton 1980, Simmons 1984, Forsman et

al. 1995, Catlin & Rosenberg 2008), although this
behaviour is relatively more common among
smaller species and at lower latitudes (Newton
1979). Among medium-sized and large raptors,
successful replacement clutches have been occa-
sionally recorded, examples including European
Bonelli’s Eagle Aquila fasciata (Moleón et al.

2009), most vulture species (Mundy et al. 1992,
Martínez & Blanco 2002), Spanish Imperial Eagle
Aquila adalberti (Margalida et al. 2007), Pere-
grine Falcon Falco peregrinus and Gyrfalcon
Falco rusticolus (Cade & Temple 1977).

The eagle owl Bubo bubo is a large, long-lived
nocturnal species, with slow growth and a long
nestling period (minimum 30–40 days; Penteriani
et al. 2005). Normally each pair has more than one
nest within its territory, a nest usually being a small
depression scraped in the ground where the female
can lay 1–5 eggs. Breeders show both fidelity to
the nesting place and the mate, at least during the
same reproductive season, i.e. if females abandon
the first clutch, males do not choose another mate.
Replacement clutches after failure of early first
clutches have been frequently reported (Penteriani
1996, Olsson 1997, Balluet & Faure 2006). As a
general rule, if discovered in their nest during in-
cubation, female Eagle Owls prefer to abandon the
nest and start a new (replacement) clutch. During a
long-term study on this species, we could record a
number of cases where the females, after being
disturbed during egg laying (generally by hunters
or people collecting wild asparagus), deserted the
first clutch and laid a replacement clutch in another
nest. Such information allowed us to compare first
and replacement clutches of Eagle Owls in terms
of (a) multiple morphological and physiological
parameters of chicks, (b) timing of breeding, (c)
number of eggs, and (d) number of fledglings.

When discovered, incubating Eagle Owl fe-
males are faced with a “dilemma” on whether to
return to the nest (and, consequently, avoiding the
cost of producing new eggs by incubating the first
clutch) or whether to restart the breeding cycle
from the beginning by laying a replacement clutch
in a different (potentially safer) place. According
to the life-history theory, individuals should maxi-
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mise their fitness by investing in the most success-
ful clutch (Gadgil & Bossert 1970, Stearns 1989).
If there is a low risk of first-clutch failure, individ-
uals should invest more in the first clutch than in a
possible replacement clutch. Inversely, if there is a
high risk of first-clutch failure, individuals should
invest more (or at least equally much) in a replace-
ment clutch. Beside strategic adjustments, there
are also environmental constraints that can directly
affect differential investment made in first and re-
placement clutches.

The original aspect of Eagle Owls is that they
have (a) very few natural enemies (other preda-
tors), and (b) no a priori first-clutch failure except
when they have to abandon the first clutch. Never-
theless, replacement clutches seem frequent in this
species (Penteriani 1996). Because the investment
made in first versus replacement clutches is also
driven by the risk of clutch loss, the widely-distrib-
uted and extremely eclectic Eagle Owl may have
evolved an ability to re-nest, to allow the species
better chances to breed successfully in each of the
extremely different habitats which it occupies
(Penteriani 1996).

Nest sites with high risk of predation, such as
active quarries and towns, and nests on the ground
(most of our study nests, and those in desert, tun-
dra and taiga regions), are common for this spe-
cies. The vulnerability of nests to predators might
mediate the balance of investment between first
and replacement clutches (Milonoff 1991, Martin
1995), variation in numbers of broods being fre-
quently explained by nest-site features and nest
predation (Martin 1995). Thus, we hypothesize
that one of the proximate factors determining the
propensity to abandon nests and start a new clutch
could be due to the female’s capacity to produce
chicks that are as good as the ones of the first
clutch, i.e., offspring quality between first and re-
placement clutch should be similar. As a conse-
quence, we expect that the chicks of both clutches
have similar physical characteristics.

2. Material and methods

2.1. Study site and nest locations

The present study was conducted during 2003–
2007 in the Sierra Norte, SW Spain (Sierra

Morena massif; 37°30’ N, 06°03’ W), a hilly area
ranging between 60 and 200 m a.s.l. For more de-
tails, see Penteriani et al. (2005). In this area, bree-
ding densities of Eagle Owls can reach about 40
breeding territories per 100 km², egg laying start-
ing from the end of December to March and clutch
size varying between one and five eggs. We sought
for nests using a combination of methods, includ-
ing (a) passive auditory surveys of call displays at
sunrise and sunset, when the vocal activity of bree-
ding adults is most intense (Delgado & Penteriani
2007); (b) passive auditory surveys of calling
young during the entire night, mainly from when
chicks were ca. 100 days old until the end of July,
i.e., before juveniles begin dispersal in our study
area or stay far from the nest (Delgado et al. 2009);
and (c) searching rocky areas to detect nests, pel-
lets and feeding perches. See Penteriani et al.

(2004) and Mora et al. (2010) for more details.

2.2. First and replacement clutches:

measurements of chick quality

Chick measurements and blood samples were col-
lected when nestlings were about 30–35 days old
(for both first and replacement cluthes). Blood
samples (2 mL) were collected from the brachial
vein and they were stored in tubes with heparin at
4°C until the arrival at the laboratory, where they
were centrifuged for 10 min at 4,000 rpm; plasma
was separated and stored at –78°C. Blood samples
were used to measure nestlings’ biochemical pa-
rameters (i.e., cholesterol, triglycerides and free
glycerol, uric acid, urea and total protein concen-
trations) and immune measures of stress and
health, i.e., red cells, total leukocyte count (TLC),
heterophile, lymphocyte, monocyte, eosinophile
and basophile ratios, as well as intensity of Leuco-

cytozoon parasites; more details in Penteriani et al.

(2007) and Delgado et al. (2010). We measured
body mass with 1 kg Pesola scales to the nearest 10
g, and took morphometric measurements of fore-
arm length, bill, tarsus and wing using a digital cal-
iper to the nearest 0.1 mm, following Delgado and
Penteriani (2004). Logarithm of body mass and
forearm length were summarized into a bio-
metrical index, the Body Condition Index (BCI),
estimated by a reduced major axis (RMA) regres-
sion (Green 2001).
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2.3. Statistical analyses

The dependent variable “nesting attempt” (first vs.
replacement clutch) was subjected to a generalized
linear mixed model (GLMM) analysis assuming
binomial error structure. Because we had repeated
measures for the same nest over different years, we
considered the variable “nest” nested in year as a
random effect. Before running each model, we
checked for collinearity, i.e., high correlation be-
tween the explanatory variables (Zuur et al. 2009),
which allowed us to remove correlated variables
(Table 1). The explanatory variables were initially
separated in three groups, successively analysed
using three models: (1) the morphological group,
with chick sex, age, and bill and tarsus length as
dependent variables; (2) the physiological group,
including cholesterol, triglycerides, and uric acid
and total protein concentration; and (3) the im-
mune measure group, which included red cells,
TLC, heterophiles, lymphocytes, monocytes,
eosinophiles and Leucocytozoon as dependent
variables. Parameters were analysed separately
because (a) some variables in these three groups
were available for just a sub-sample of individuals

(i.e., representing those individuals for which it
was possible to collect the specific information
sought); and (b) covariate effects were likely to
differ between groups. As suggested by Crawley
(2007), (i) model simplification was performed by
backward selection of variables from the full
model, and (ii) models were compared using like-
lihood ratio tests to find a minimal adequate
model. All statistical analyses were performed in
R 2.10.1 statistical software (R Development Core
Team 2009) with lme4 package (Bates &
Maechler 2009). Statistical significance was set at
a < 0.05.

3. Results

From 133 nesting attempts recorded during the
study period, we were able to determine 20 re-
placement clutches following 25 failed clutches.
Thus, replacement took place in 80% of the
clutches. General information on replacement
clutches was generally recorded for the whole
sample, whereas it was possible to collect data on
chick quality for only 12 nestlings from five re-
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Table 1. Biochemical and morphological parameters of nestlings belonging to a first or a replacement clutch. a = bill in-
cluding cere, b = body-condition index. For details, see text.

First clutch Replacement clutch

Variable Mean (n) SD Min–Max Mean (n) SD Min–Max

Colesterol mg/dl 216.2 (91) 39.2 144.0–302.0 229.4 (12) 42.3 183.9–277.6
Triglycerides mg/dl 112.5 (91) 67.4 20.3–344.3 143.1 (12) 68.6 51.6–211.5
Glycerol mg/dl 3.2 (68) 2.4 0.1–10.4 7.1 (10) 5.8 2.4–18.4
Uric acid mg/dl 12.4 (90) 4.8 3.8–23.2 11.5 (12) 4.0 6.1–17.4
Total proteins 3.9 (91) 0.9 2.1–6.0 4.4 (12) 0.7 3.6–5.3
% Red cells 44.7 (92) 8.1 28.2–70.2 44.6 (11) 4.3 39.9–52.0
TLC (leukocytes/µl) 30,040.6 (85) 21,459.2 35.0–96,700.0 31,428.6 (9) 29,503.4 8,800.0–82,000.0
% Heterophile 38.4 (81) 17.4 10.0–80.0 43.7 (9) 17.3 24.0–68.0
% Lymphocyte 33.2 (81) 13.6 0.0–71.0 32.7 (9) 18.0 8.0–57.0
% Monocyte 8.5 (80) 6.0 0.0–28.0 9.8 (9) 6.4 2.0–23.0
% Eosinophile 19.4 (81) 11.6 1.0–52.0 15.7 (9) 9.3 5.0–34.0
Leucocytozoon/100fields 6.0 (84) 9.3 0.0–39.2 8.9 (9) 18.4 0.0–49.7
Left wing length 400.2 (86) 91.5 220.0–600.0 379.6 (9) 82.6 288.0–515.0
Forearm length 156.7 (87) 21.0 120.0–200.0 144.1 (9) 27.7 122.0–193.0
BCER

a
43.5 (90) 5.0 33.4–56.0 40.4 (12) 2.4 37.3–43.6

Bill depth 18.5 (86) 4.1 10.6–26.4 20.6 (9) 2.9 17.3–25.6
Tarsus length 83.1 (91) 10.7 66.2–109.1 77.9 (12) 6.7 68.6–86.9
Weight 1,265.6 (91) 239.1 770.0–1,800.0 1,121.4 (12) 138.0 920.0–1,300.0
BCI

b
0.0 (66) 0.01 –0.1–0.1 0.0 (8) 0.1 –0.1–0.1



placement clutches (versus 78 nestlings from 46
successful first clutches). Females generally
changed nest site to lay the replacement clutch, but
the female used the same nest for re-nesting in one
case. A replacement clutch was never laid when
the female deserted the nest following disturbance
during or immediately after hatching. Failures in a
replacement clutch were not followed by a third at-
tempt to re-lay.

The number of first-clutch fledglings (2.4 ± 0.8
chicks, n = 31) was slightly smaller than that of re-
placement clutches (2.6 ± 0.8 chicks, n = 7 replace-
ment clutches). First clutches (n = 7) were laid be-
tween the 28th of December and the 23rd of Febru-
ary (average laying date 19th of January). Replace-
ment clutches (n = 7) were laid between the 20th of
January and the 15th of March (average laying date
10th of February). The interval between first and
replacement clutches ranged from 6 to 41 days
(mean interval = 20.7 days, SD = 14.0, n = 7). The
longest interval (41 days) refers to the earliest first
clutch that failed (28th of December).

The GLMM showed that the characteristics of
chicks did not significantly differ between first and
replacement clutches regarding all the variables
considered here (P > 0.1 in all cases). Thus, the
chicks of first and replacement clutches had simi-
lar morphological, physiological and immune
characteristics (Table 1).

4. Discussion

Eagle Owl nestlings in the replacement clutches
were not significantly different from nestlings in
the first clutches in terms of immune system and
body condition. This result could be explained by
several factors. The first breeding attempts fol-
lowed by a replacement clutch happened early in
the breeding season, allowing the laying of a re-
placement clutch within the normal variation in
phenology in our study area. Some studies have in-
deed found evidence on the importance of bree-
ding early in terms of nestling quality. Sorci et al.

(1997) found that Magpie Pica pica nestlings in
replacement clutches were less immunocompetent
than nestlings of first clutches, suggesting reduced
food availability late in the season. This has been
confirmed by De Neve et al. (2004), although they
pointed out that also the earlier the first clutch is

laid, the higher the breeding success of a possible
replacement clutch. A similar outcome has been
found in the Kittiwake Rissa tridactyla (Gasparini
et al. 2006a). Thus, in the case of a failure in the
first breeding attempt, high-quality parents bree-
ding early in the season can re-nest and produce a
similar number of good-quality nestlings, com-
pared to early first broods (Hipfner 2001), at least
assuming that food availability is high. As a conse-
quence, the pairs that produced a replacement
clutch may have been of higher quality, because
they were early breeders. However, it is important
to stress that the breeding season of Eagle Owl in
Spain usually starts earlier than at higher latitudes,
and trophic resources are greater, which might fa-
cilitate the laying of replacement clutches also
among lower-quality pairs. Early first clutches in-
fluence the probability of re-laying in other large
raptors as well, such as the European Bonelli’s Ea-
gle (Moleón et al. 2009) and the Griffon Vulture
Gyps fulvus (Martínez et al. 1998).

Although Eagle Owls showed a high re-laying
rate (80%), re-laying never occurred when the fe-
male was disturbed within a week from hatching,
but the female sometimes delayed her return to the
nest and consequently small chicks may have died
because they were not yet able to thermoregulate.
When disturbance occurs at the beginning of the
nestling period, we suggest that the investment in
the first clutch is too high to be compensated by a
replacement one, both because of the physiologi-
cal condition of the female and/or the lower quality
of new chicks (Hansson et al. 2000, Antczak et al.

2009). This is a general pattern in larger birds of
prey, as a failure at an early stage of the first clutch
appears to be crucial for initiating a new one
(Newton 1979). Moreover, in many species the in-
creasing length of the previous breeding attempt
negatively influences the hatching success of the
subsequent replacement clutches (Hansson et al.

2000), as well as their clutch size (Antczak et al.

2009).
First and replacement clutches contained a

similar number of eggs, the latter being slightly
larger than the former. For most species of raptors
clutch size usually slightly decreases between sub-
sequent nesting attempts (Morrison & Walton
1980). In other species, the size of the replacement
clutch can be considerably smaller, although the
female can compensate for this by producing big-
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ger eggs (De Neve et al. 2004). Again, prey abun-
dance and early clutches may also be important
factors, as females would have sufficient time and
food to build up new energy resources. Other stud-
ies have actually confirmed the importance of fe-
male quality (the quality hypothesis; Brinkhof et

al. 1993, Verhulst et al. 1995) in affecting clutch
size, producing an equal number of eggs in both
first and replacement attempts (Christians et al.

2001) or even larger replacement clutches (Wheel-
wright & Schultz 1994). First and replacement
clutches did not significantly differ from each
other in terms of number of fledglings, perhaps be-
cause replacement clutches were laid when rabbits
Oryctolagus cuniculus, the main prey of Eagle
Owls (Delibes & Hiraldo 1981) in our study area,
were still abundant, allowing Eagle Owl parents to
successfully raise an equal number of chicks. Al-
though the interval between clutches was longer
than the one documented in other large raptors
(e.g., 19–30 days for the European Bonellis’ Ea-
gle; Cabeza & de la Cruz 2001, 19–29 days for the
White-tailed Eagle Haliaeetus albicilla; Fentzloff
1975), three replacement clutches were laid within
less than two weeks from the loss of the first one.

Although we only tested for the possibility that
the chick quality in replacement clutches could be
one factor determining the high frequencies of egg
desertion and high rates of replacement cluthces in
the Eagle Owl, it is important to mention that such
a trait may generally only represent one of the
proximate factors determining the observed pat-
tern of re-laying. In fact, the main evolutionary
force influencing the capacity to re-lay is the risk
of first-clutch loss or abandonment – which ex-
plains the occurrence of re-nesting – although the
replacement clutch may be of lower quality or con-
tain fewer eggs than the first one (e.g., Coulson &
Thomas 1985, Milonoff 1989, Sandercock & Pe-
dersen 1994, Moreno 1998, Hipfner et al. 1999,
Gasparini et al. 2006b).

Eclecticism in the choice of nest sites, eager re-
nesting and high-quality broods represent an un-
deniable advantage for the species (Resetarits
1996, Madsen & Shine 1999). It is also intriguing
that Eagle Owls seem to adopt a strategy that is
“half way” towards the expectation of the re-nest-
ing hypothesis (Milonoff 1991). Under this hy-
pothesis (a) in species that are unlikely to suffer
breeding failure (because they breed in safe sites),

individuals maximize their fitness by laying large
first clutches early in the season and preserve few
resources for re-nesting attempts; whereas (b) in-
dividuals from species breeding in vulnerable nest
sites lay smaller first clutches, allowing them to
produce more eggs if the first attempt fails (Cody
1966, Slagsvold 1982, 1984). Eagle Owls fre-
quently nest in relatively unsafe places (such as on
the ground), but seem to put similar effort on both
clutches. This is an unexpected result: under natu-
ral conditions only a minority of pairs lose their
eggs during the first breeding attempt (and hence
do not have to produce a replacement clutch), so
natural selection should favour a strategy that al-
low individuals to invest most of their resources in
the first breeding attempt, retaining only a limited
amount of resources for an unlikely event to pro-
duce a replacement clutch (Milonoff 1991, Martin
1995, Hipfner et al. 2001).

In the present case study, the temporal stability
in the quality of the environment (high and con-
stant food availability; Penteriani et al. 2008) is
probably an important factor to be considered
when evaluating reproductive output. Due to the
fact that reproductive output can be an outcome of
constant food availability, parents may provide
roughly equal care for all offspring in both first and
replacement clutches. Actually, the number of
broods generally increases with food availability
(Bromssen & Jansson 1980, Simons & Martin
1990, Rodenhouse & Holmes 1992). Because in-
dividuals have to adjust energy use among differ-
ent life-history traits optimally in order to maxi-
mize their fitness, allocation of resources in one
trait is often made at the expense of other traits that
usually have less of an impact on fitness (Stearns
1992). Under this perspective, the re-nesting be-
haviour of Eagle Owls may be seen as a way to
solve the trade-off between one trait (survival) fa-
voured over another (reproduction), when one of
them has a disproportionate effect on fitness.

To conclude, our study highlights the impor-
tance of replacement clutches on the fecundity of
large, long-lived species such as the Eagle Owl,
stressing the need to pay special attention to this
life-history trait in ecological and evolutionary re-
search. In the specific case of Eagle Owls, females
tend to abandon the nest to restart incubation in a
different nest if disturbed during incubation. The
ability to produce a replacement brood of a quality
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equal to the first one may represent a crucial safety
strategy for this species that nests on the ground in
a large part of its distribution range (Penteriani
1996). Several questions on the breeding ecology
of the Eagle Owl remain open. For example, does
the eclecticism in nesting habits lead to an evolu-
tionary flexibility in the investment on both first
and replacement broods or, vice versa, could some
traits of the life history of this species determine an
innate ability to re-nest, consequently allowing
this species to breed everywhere?
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Huuhkajan poikasten laatu

ja pesimätulos eivät eroa

ensimmäisen ja uusintapesyeen välillä

Uusintapesyeet voivat olla merkittäviä lintujen pe-
simämenestykselle, mutta niiden tulokseen ja poi-
kasten laatuun vaikuttavat monet tekijät. Vertaam-
me huuhkajan (Bubo bubo) ensimmäisiä ja uusin-
tapesyeitä suhteessa poikasten laatuun, pesinnän
ajoittumiseen sekä muna- ja poikasmäärään. Ole-
tamme, että taipumus herkästi hylätä pesä ja yrittää
uudelleen ovat kehittyneet, koska naaraat kykene-
vät tuottamaan yhtä laadukkaita poikasia ensi- ja
uusintapesinnässä. Havaitsimme, että pesäpoika-
set olivat immuunisysteemiltään ja ruumiinkun-
noltaan samanlaisia ensi- ja uusintapesyeissä, ei-
vätkä myöskään muna- ja poikasmäärät eronneet
merkitsevästi.

Havaintojamme voivat selittää, että pesyeet
munittiin pesimäkauden alussa, kenties hyvälaa-
tuisten vanhempien toimesta, ja että ravintoa oli
runsaasti tarjolla. Kelpoisuuden optimoimiseksi
yksilöiden täytyy tasapainottaa resurssien käyt-
tönsä eri elinkiertotekijöiden välillä. Huuhkajan
tapa yrittää uutta pesintää voidaan siten nähdä yh-
den tekijän (oma selviytyminen) asettamisena toi-
sen tekijän (jälkeläistuotto) edelle silloin, kun toi-

nen tekijä vaikuttaa kelpoisuuteen suhteettoman
voimakkaasti.
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